LAND USE COMMISSION
NOTIFICATION OF LAND USE COMMISSION MEETING
DATE, TIME AND PLACE

August 8, 2002 - 9:30 a.m. *
August 9, 2002 – 10:30 a.m. **

*Castle & Cooke Resorts, LLC
Central Services Conference Room
1311 Fraser Avenue
Lanai City, Hawaii 96793
(Initial Meeting Site)

**Waihee Beach Park
(Initial Meeting Site)

AGENDA

I. SITE VISITS

The Land Use Commission will be taking site visits to the project site for the following docket:

1. A89-649 – LANAI RESORT PARTNERS (Lanai)
   (August 8, 2002)

Docket No. A89-649/Lanai Resort Partners involved the reclassification of approximately 110.243 acres of land from the Rural District and approximately 28.334 acres of land from the Agricultural District into the Urban District at Manele, Lanai, for golf course, clubhouse, and accessory uses. The purpose of the site visit is to view and inspect the project site and surrounding areas in light of current water issues regarding the project. (The Land Use Commission will initially meet at Castle & Cooke Resorts, LLC, Central Services Conference Room; then proceed to Manele WWTP.)

2. A89-647 – LANAI RESORT PARTNERS (Lanai)
   (August 8, 2002)

Docket No. A89-647/Lanai Resort Partners involved the reclassification of approximately 38.7 acres of land from the Rural District and approximately 2.2 acres of land from the Conservation District into the Agricultural District at Koele, Lanai, for golf course, clubhouse, driving range, and accessory uses. The purpose of the site visit is to view and inspect the project site and surrounding areas in light of current water issues regarding the project. (Meet at Koele WWTP – AWWTP.)

- over -
3. **A89-650 – WAIHEE OCEANFRONT HAWAII, INC. (Maui)**  
   *(August 9, 2002)*

Docket No. A89-650/Waihee Oceanfront Hawaii, Inc., involved the reclassification of approximately 98.922 acres of land from the Agricultural District into the Urban District and approximately 26.456 acres of land from the Urban District into the Conservation District and the denial of reclassification of approximately 6.726 acres of land from the Agricultural District to the Urban District at Waihee, Maui, for an 18-hole golf course, clubhouse, tennis courts, swimming pool, and other golf course accessory buildings. The purpose of the site visit is to view and inspect the project site and surrounding areas in light of current plans regarding the project. *(Meet at Waihee Beach Park.)*

4. **A93-689 – PALAUEA BAY PARTNERS (Maui)**  
   *(August 9, 2002)*

Docket No. A93-689/Palauae Bay Partners involved the reclassification of approximately 669.387 acres of land from the Agricultural District into the Urban District at Paehau-Keauhou, Makawao, Maui, for residential, commercial, golf course, park, and electrical substation uses. The purpose of the site visit is to view and inspect the project site and surrounding areas in light of current plans and infrastructure issues regarding the project. *(Meet at the top of Kaukahi Street, near Diamond Resort, at approximately 12:00 p.m.)*

*(The Commission may elect to consult with counsel in executive session pursuant to Section 92-5, HRS.)*

The mailing address for the Land Use Commission is P.O. Box 2359, Honolulu, Hawaii, 96804-2359.
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